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PRESIDB{f- hblen Creighton
PRESIDB{I'S WSSAE:
l,€lcqre back everyue! Sesm hard to believe bul suner is over and we're ready to starl a nerv club year tiat will be
even better than lasL year! Your board npt on A4ust 28 and finalized plans for tJp beginning o't the year and
you &n't want to miss any of the exciting ideas ard events that are being offered
Fir$ of all, several shovrs are already beirg planned, th€n tJpre was talk of a possible tour. l,€ discussed nrenbership
proceedures and agreed that tJrc present nethod will be follored, hlt to give study on perhaps havr.rg ore tine a year
nsrbership acceptance to ex@ite tne job of the nerbership chairnnn. You will have an opporfunity to part,icipate in all
of the club functiorrs ard benefit frun tl"e narvelous prograns that are beirg planned.
Fbnever, npst of all v,e'll be able to be togeLfer again to share q.r sufirer experioces and our hopes for the careing
year, ard to nnke tiis tle strongest year ever.
Lod<ing forward very ruch to seeing ycru on the 14'th.

EYF-'I'IIVE BOARD
lhe first Execlrbive Board neeting was l"reld at tf€ hoTe of Kitty Good on Ar4ust 28. Your new slate o't officers is as
fol lo,,Is-PRESIDFNI Fblen Crelghton GALLERY 9rsan Stuller

VICE PRESIDENI &ssie Pendleton CRESTAR MK Lil Davis
TREASIJRER Judy Zaryczny IELEHfl{E Irere Perry
REC0RDII,IG SECY &an f,Jall HISIRIAI l'lancy Talliaferrp
C0RRESPCI|\DIIG SECY lvlarv Beth Ols NEhSLEI-IER Louise Bono
[6/BEMHIP Spot Crenshaw I-0SPITALITY Ellen Daffron
C0{IACT Ann Wilcox AT I.ARGE Kitty good
PUBLICITY Mid !€eks PARLIAIVE{TARIAI{ GeOrgE I-hyrES

SEPTEEER I"EFI-II$G
The next' general neeting of tfe Jares River Arb League will be on Septerber 14, 1989 at 8:00 P.M. at the Church of
The hod Slepherd on Fores[ Hil] Avenue, Ricfntrrl, Va.Ttre speaker will be Pau]a lt Iver ltbttinghan who will do a
dqpnstration of dravring on mylar. Scme of yot rnay rerEnber Paula's rpther, ltlancy tt Iver who was active in the
Jarps River Art League and we miss l-er.

Speakers for upccmirg neetirgs are Eloise Atkinson in October ard Michael Drought in ltbvsrber, both very ppular speakers.
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EDIT0R- Louise Bono

PEAERSHIP- Spot Crenshaw, cfm.
lrla*=r#er+are veted upen ir+ Oetsber and *n€ebrusy., If,.)€r*
nsrbers!)yol can obtain nslbership forms frcm Spot CrenshaUtel .- N-ffig.

GAIIERY $san Stuller,- cfn.
IHiS CAI{NOT BE STRESSD Tm STRONGLY - AS GALI-ERY CORDIMT0R IT IS REQJIRED IMT:-
Itlare ard address and phore nurber be pernnnenily attached to tfe back. AIso title and nedium.
Be sure that your peice is franed properly.
l-lave scrsl eyes, iooks wires etc that are necessary for proper hangirg securely on your lCIrk.
Paintings withoub the proper hardware, scre'/ eyes, etr., will rnt be hung.

Ihese reqr.rests are not unreasonable for professional presenfation that our organization represents. Cmperation is
the only way this can be carried out and unpleasantress of the past will not be repeated. (trying to hang work tllat
lelryU i!s-E -!cts-i!-!i!0,

GAIIERY NEv'lS, AI^IARDS AM l-0t\0RS
trlancy Talliaferro, Ann Wilcox and lrerB Perry as nsrbers of tie university Painters, exhibited in Jure at Sovran Center.
A 0lzby 5/z fl blorup of Van Gogh's BIue Iri-s , by Irene Perry is installed at M.C.V. as a part, of a V.C.U. rural project.
AIso, Irere's Gelnnn roqn exhibit was npved to tfre lvlain Street Center vlirere it is being favorably received.
Spot Crenshaw is involved witJr paintirE tvlo children's prbraits.
Stanley Watkins produced 20 silk screen prints in color-frcm an early black and vrtli€pfoto of a Ukrops store and the

[.[<rops pe@le purchased them ail!
it is agreed ttrat the August sl'rcw and reception was abcub the best way to have a shol vle can tfrink of. It was at the
Je,,/ish Cormrnity Center and was favorably 5o6ptrs6.illi.Drc reception was a great send-off to an excellent way to present
our work.



Stanley l&tkins prodrred 20 silk scresl prinLs in color frqn an early black ard FfJiepfura of a tkraps s[ore ar
tkrops people purchased tfsn alll

it is agrced that tie Argust sfrcryv ard recepbio-r was abqib tte best i€y to have a sfs,v rre can thirk of . It was a
Je^,ish Corrunity Center and was favorably amepted.,l:t Irc reception was a grreat send-off to an excellent way to
our work.

Nrid h€eks will have an exhibit at the Tuckahoe Library in Nbvenber.
Ann Wilcox exhibited in the l,,le,,/ lhrld Festival of tfe ArLs at Mant@, N.C. fugust 23 and24. Sle received a p.

award fncm Wacfpvia knk ard sl'e sold eighf paintirgs.
Kitty Good gave a talk. on her vorks at the Virginia Beach Center for tle Arts wtere her r,,rork was hurg i-'{ ccnnr
in otr last ne,/sletter) ffere was a bus tour iponsored by tle Janes River Arb League to view tJris strcnv in JuI1ril LtlI. rdsL r|el{sreLr€r'r rrere was a DLls tour sponsoreo Dy Ine JaflEs Klver ArT, League Io vlew u|ls sr[Jw rn Jul]
I!s,-sli-!!e-!qif:-!tq!-uq!-qre-spg-!qsl$is!-ircf!geg-try-sktl*sg-s!q-s-yi:l!-!e-&!el:i€.-------

RR'EtsERIIlG
Our cqdolences go to Charlotte Boydenr on her husband Calvin passing away in lvlay.

LETTER TO IHE EDITOR
Dear Louise; phy 18, 1989.
You are doing A I40ilDERFUL Jts WITH IHE League trbwsletter. Since Irve had problems wfrich have prevented my att{
tfe neetirgs tfe last tvrc years, it is nice to read about wtrat is happening.
f'.fter undergoirg surgery for different thirgs several tines, I anr nor recuperatirg frcm surgery last npnth tc f
calcified rerve in my left elbor wfrich was paralgirg ny hard. Tte doctors tfrink that in tine I will regain *ut
ing and use of the hard. I an typirg this with ore hand, bu[ &n't kno^r wfrcn I will attar$paintirg again.



lfrat little painting i have done the past co.rple of years nas proved advantageous. I was cqrmissioned to do a centen-
nial painting for Acca Telple Sl'rrine here in Ricfnord, frcm wfrich a limited edition set of prints u,ere nnde. lhen I
von several awarrds (blue ribbon, red, &honorable nentions) in In[ernational juried MINiATURE shows around the country.
Frun this exposure a gallery in Hilton Head Islard, S.C. invited ne to send scne of my miniatures to thsn on consign-
nent. Miniaures are very 'big' and have a large collecLor's group around the country and in foreign countries. Ssre
paintirqs bring $1,000-$1,500 for a 3"by4" size.
I had hoped to get back into large paintings for the League tiis spring, but this arm business has really set ne back.
I'm keeping my hopes up though.

Sincerely,
Rrlh lbodward

LMKING AI-IEAD
In tJre works to date are a shol atl-bly Ccmforber Church in April and we are trying to figure hol to get a shov
hung in one of the Capitalb{liildlds in January durirg the Iegislature adcivities.

NE(T TII'E: Louise Bono ,ed.
Fbre you have it. AII tfre rews I was able to glean. I kno^/ there is lots nore and all you have to do to share it
witi tfre res[ of the nsrters wiro are eagerly interested is to call ffe at7%-7381, or better write it dovm so it will
be sure to be ACCURATE. I like doing this letter so if you like getting it, keep ne inforned. Fondly, L.B.
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This study lor,,steepers ll," which George Tooker drew in gryPltlle o1 wli_te p-aplr-in 1959' will be part
of ..Georie Tooken'naintinge and Wo*ing Drawings 1947-1988" at the Marsh Gallery.

frcm Richrord lhrs Leader 9-2-89.
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